
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information

Surname Given Names

Jones Richard Grandson
Jones Robert Son
Jones Sarah Daughter
Jones William Son Appraiser to Inventory
Pickard Mary Daughter Wife of William Pickard

Witnesses 
Gaysford William, Jnr. Made his mark
Jones Stephen Cousin Appraiser to Inventory

Other Names 
Pickard William Son in law Husband of Mary Pickard

I Robert Jones the elder of Southwick in the parish of North Bradley in the County of Glouc. Broad weaver calling to mind 
my mortality do hereby make my last will and testament as followeth that is to say I give unto my son William Jones my 
large bible and twenty shillings to be paid and delivered within six months after my decease I give unto my daughter Mary 
now wife of William Pickard the sheets and erends I lent her sum of fifteen shillings to be payd in six months after my 
decease on this condition that the sayd William Pickard do in the meantime and before such payment and at his own 
costs and to the good liking and full satisfaction of my cousin Stephen Jones of Southwick aforesaid give unto my sonne 
Robert Jones a release ……      ……. and if the said William Pickard shall refuse or neglect so do by the space of six 
months after my decease then my will is the sayd sheets erends and money given to his sayd wife remaine for my son 
Robert Jones forever I give unto my grandson Richard Jones my most ?antient platter five shillings to be paid and 
delivered him at his age of eighteen years I give unto my daughter Sarah Jones my largest brass pott my truckle bedstead
and the beds and bedding thereunto belonging and also the sum of fifteen shillings and my desire is she shall have her 
residence with my said son Robert Jones in the cottage he now possesses so long as she lives single or unmarried or no 
longer and if my said son Robert Jones shall not have any issue and my said son William Jones survives him it is my 
desire my sayd son William Jones shall have and take unto the sayd cottage and all the rest residence and remainder of 
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my goods and chattels whatsoever I give unto my said son Robert Jones and him do make and appoint the sole executor 
of this my last will and testament witness my hand and seale the 10th day January Anno Dio 1717

The mark of Robert Jones    Sen.

Seal

Signed sealed and published by the testator to be his last will and testament in the presence of us who subscribe our 
names as with those in this

Stephen Jones

The mark of William Gaysford   Jun.

Inventory 14th May 1718

An inventory and a token of the goods and chattels of Robert Jones the elder late of the parish of North Bradley in the 
County of Wilts broad weaver deceased.

Impris: above stayres

His wearing apparel £0-16-0s

Two mean bedsteads and two mean beds and bedding £2-0-0

One chest one coffer four boxes or some lumber              £0-15-0s

Below stairs:

A table board a chair and three formed stools £0-9-0s

In parlour:

Brass ewer or wood tressell £1-2-6p

An old warming pan and bible £0-5-0s

In the shopp:

A broad loom and narrow loom £5-0-0

One item meane furnicher £0-5-0s

In money £2-15-0s

A number of thing about the house £0-5-0s

Total £14-2-6s

Ste. Jones

William Jones Appraisers.
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